Carrier Dome Parking Lot Directions

Codes are found on Parking Passes - not all lots available for all events

ARCD: Comstock Ave. either direction, then west onto Euclid Ave., straight past guard booth onto Sims Dr.; proceed to parking area in front of Archbold Gym. 150 Sims Dr. 13244.

CAG (Garage): Euclid Ave. or other streets to Comstock Ave. to lot, just south of Marshall St. intersection. 400 Marshall St.

CARN: Comstock Ave. either direction, then west onto Euclid Ave., straight past guard booth onto Sims Dr.; turn right into lot half way down the block. 120 Sims Dr. 13244.

CHH: Irving Ave. south to Waverly Ave. Continue one block south and turn left onto University Place. Lot is on the left. 201 University Pl.

CPL: Comstock Ave. either direction, then west onto Euclid Ave., past guard booth and right onto College Place, then next right into drive leading to lot. 111 College Pl., 13244

HAR: Erie Blvd., E. Genesse St., or other Streets to University Ave., then south onto University Ave., right onto Harrison St., and right into lot. 510 University Ave.

HILL: East Adams St. or other streets to Irving Ave., south on Irving Ave., left onto University Pl., then immediate right into lot. 100 University Pl.

IAG and IRVD (Garage): S. State St. or S. Salina St. to Martin Luther King E. (Martin Luther King E. becomes Renwick Ave. past railroad tracks) sharp left onto Fineview Pl., left onto E. Raynor Ave., left onto Stadium Pl. and right into Garage. Use Garage's Top Level walkway across Irving Ave. to enter the Carrier Dome at Gate "C". 918 Irving Ave.

LYM: Comstock Ave. either direction, then west onto Euclid Ave., past guard booth and right onto College Place, then next left into drive leading to lot. 110 Smith Dr., 13244

MANN: From North (Southbound 81): East and West 690 to Interstate 81 south to Exit 17. At bottom of ramp, hard right on to S. State St. right on Colvin St. Proceed under Interstate 81 and up hill. Cross Comstock Ave. then left into lot. 1301 E. Colvin St.

From South (Northbound 81): Interstate 81 north to Exit 17. At bottom of ramp, left on Calthrop St. Right on S. Salina St. Right on Colvin St. Proceed under Interstate 81. Cross Comstock Ave. then left into lot.

From East (Southbound 481): Interstate 481 south to Exit 2. Right on Jamesville Rd. Bear left on Nottingham Rd. Left on Colvin St. at signal. Right on Comstock Ave. then right into lot.

From East (Southbound 481): Interstate 481 south to Exit 1. Right on W. Brighton Ave., right onto Ainsley Dr., right onto Jamesville Ave., follow to lot at top of hill.

STDW (WEST): S. State St. or S. Salina St. to Martin Luther King E. (Martin Luther King E becomes Renwick Ave. past railroad tracks) sharp left onto Fineview Pl., go past E. Raynor Ave. and Standart St., turn left into the lot. 116 Standart St.

UAG (Garage): From E. Genesse St. take University Ave. south. Cross Harrison St., then turn left onto Adams St., then left into the parking garage. 1101 E Adams St.

UNVN: Erie Blvd., E. Genesse St., or other Streets to University Ave., then south onto University Ave., cross Harrison St., and right into lot. 600 University Ave.

UNVS: Erie Blvd., E. Genesse St., or other Streets to University Ave., then south onto University Ave., cross Harrison St., and right into lot. 600 University Ave.

VAHG (Garage): S. State St. or S. Salina St. to Martin Luther King E. (Martin Luther King E. becomes Renwick Ave. past railroad tracks) sharp left onto Fineview Pl., left onto E. Raynor Ave., left onto Stadium Pl. and right into Garage. (Just past IRVG Garage.) 101-129 Stadium Pl.

WAV: Euclid Ave. or other streets to Comstock Ave., then west onto Waverly and half way down the block turn right into lot. Lot is kitty-corner to north side of Bird Library. 305 Waverly Ave.

WBN: Euclid Ave. to Comstock Ave., right onto Comstock Ave., right onto Mount Olympus Dr. and first RIGHT into lot. You must enter from Comstock Ave. heading SOUTH. You will NOT be allowed to turn across the traffic. 820 Comstock Ave.

WBS: Euclid Ave. to Comstock Ave., south onto Comstock Ave., right onto Mount Olympus Dr. and first LEFT into lot. You must enter from Comstock Ave. heading SOUTH. You will NOT be allowed to turn across the traffic. 820 Comstock Ave.

WEST: You will be directed to either the HENRY (200 Henry St.) or STDW (116 Standart St.) lots by parking personnel.

For Football, RV's or Buses must park in the SKY lots. For Men's Basketball, Buses must park in MANN. Only passenger cars or vans are allowed in the other parking lots.

All addresses are 13210 zipcodes, unless noted otherwise.
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